
      

Bistro Menu
Want the Cumby experience at home?

We have a takeaway menu too!

Please advise our staff of any dietary requirements
 Gluten free /  Gluten free on request /  Vegetarian

EntreesEntrees
Garlic Bread  $10  add Cheese $12.6
White bread loaf with garlic butter

Farmers Bread  $12.6
White Bread Loaf with Garlic butter, seeded mustard,  
parmesan cheese and bacon

Sweet Chilli Garlic Bread  $12.6
Garlic bread with sweet chili, bacon and mixed cheese

Salt and Pepper Squid   $ 16
Coated in rice flour and seasoned with salt and pepper 
with small garden salad, lemon wedge and garlic aioli

Chips    $8  add cheese and gravy $10
Served with either garlic aioli or tomato sauce

Wedges   $9 add cheese and bacon $12
Served with sour cream or sweet chili sauce

Onion rings   $10
Beer battered onion rings served with garlic aioli

Arancini balls    $15
Creamy sundried tomato with fetta risotto balls served with  
rocket and Spanish onion salad with garlic aioli and balsamic 
reduction  

Daily and Weekly 
Specials

Check the reverse of this menu to  
see what weekly specials we offer!  

We also have a menu on  
daily chef specials too.

MainsMains
Grill

Mixed grill  $35
Beef patty, beef sausage, 100g steak, and bacon topped  
with sunny side egg and beer battered onion rings served  
with gravy and either chips and salad or potato gratin  
and steamed vegetables

Scotch 300g  $38
Cooked to your liking served with chips and salad or  
Potato Gratin and steamed vegetables

Porterhouse 250g   $31
Cooked to your liking served with chips and salad or  
Potato Gratin and steamed vegetables

All steaks served with Gravy, Mushroom, Peppercorn, Creamy Bacon 
Mushroom, Garlic Butter, Dijon Mustard, Hot English Mustard and 
Wholegrain Mustard. 

Surf and Turf Sauce  $7

Pans

Chicken Scallopini    $27
Chicken pieces in a creamy garlic bacon and mushroom  
sauce served with potato gratin and steamed vegetables

Beef Cheek Ragu Gnocchi    $25
Slow cooked 8-hour braised beef cheeks sliced in a  
red wine jus with cherry tomato, Spanish onion and  
spinach served on potato gnocchi

Pork Ribs   $30 
Slow cooked pork rib in a sweet BBQ sauce served  

with chips and coleslaw 

Creamy Roast Pumpkin Pasta    $22 add chicken $2
Roast pumpkin, Spanish onion, sundried tomato  
and spinach in a creamy sauce served with linguini  
pasta topped with parmesan cheese

Beef Bolognaise  $23
Homemade beef Bolognese served with linguine  
pasta topped with shaved parmesan

Barra   $28 
Grilled barramundi served with lemon butter and 

choice of chips and salad or potato and steamed vegetables

Risotto   $24
Chicken and bacon with mushrooms, spinach in a light 

creamy sauce topped with parmesan cheese

Garlic Prawns    $28
Pan fried prawns in a creamy garlic sauce served 
with jasmine rice and side garden salad

Roast of the Day    $23

Burgers and sandwichesBurgers and sandwiches
                      Comes with chips and tomato sauce

Cumby Burger  $23
Beef patty with lettuce, tomato, beetroot, bacon, 
cheese, sunnyside egg, beer battered onion rings  
and tomato relish

Chicken Burger Crispy or Grilled  $22
Choice of grilled chicken season with salt and pepper or  
chicken coated in cornflour and spices on brioche bun  
lettuce, tomato, bacon, grilled pineapple, cheese,  
sweet chilli and garlic aioli

Pull Pork Burger  $23
8-hour slow cooked pork shoulder pulled and seasoned 
with sweet paprika and sweet chilli served on top of
creamy coleslaw and BBQ sauce in a brioche bun 

Philly Cheese Steak  $23
Strips of beef seasoned in American style seasoning 
with blended mix cheese on Turkish bun with lettuce, 
tomato, bacon, homemade bourbon onion jam with 
BBQ sauce and garlic aioli or tomato relish

Vegan Burger  $20
Vegan patty with lettuce tomato and vegan cheese with  
tomato relish and vegan bun

Classic
Chicken Schnitzel  $24
Crumbed chicken breast served with choice of 
chips and salad or potato gratin and steamed vegetables

Chicken Parma  $27
Crumbed chicken breast served with homemade 
tomato Napoli sauces topped with shredded ham and 
blend mix mozzarella and tasty cheese served with
chips and salad or Potato Gratin and steamed vegetables

Gluten Free option grilled chicken with Napoli, ham and cheese $21

Beef Lasagne  $22
Homemade beef lasagne served with chips and salad  
or potato gratin and steam butter greens

Veg Stack    $19
Layered vegetables potato, sweet potato, pumpkin, 
mixed capsicum, eggplant, zucchini with 3 mixed 
blended cheeses (parmesan, mozzarella, tasty cheese) 
drizzled with balsamic reduction served with chips 
and salad or Potato Gratin and steamed vegetables

Crispy Calamari   $27
Calamari dusted in rice flour and salt and pepper 
marinated in sweet chill and lemon juice served 
with garlic aioli and lemon wedge, chips and salad

Beer Batter Flathead  $26
3 pieces of beer battered flathead served with lemon 
and tartare with choice of chips and salad or potato gratin 
or steam butter greens

Caesar Salad     $19 add chicken $23
Cos lettuce with crispy bacon croutons and 
poached egg with homemade caesar dressing



      

Pizza 
Garlic $13
Garlic butter topped with mixed blended cheese

Lamb  $22
Napoli base with lamb pieces with mix blended cheese, 
Spanish onion, olives and fetta drizzled with garlic tzatziki 
sauce and rocket

Bruschetta  $15
Napoli with mix blended cheese topped with homemade 
basil tomato and Spanish onion mix drizzled with balsamic 
reduction and fetta

Chicken and Bacon  $20
BBQ and sweet chili sauce with diced chicken and bacon 
drizzled with honey mixed blended cheese

Margaretta  $12
Napoli and mixed blended cheese and mixed herbs

SaucesSauces
Gravy  $3      Mushroom  $3
Peppercorn  $3      Creamy Bacon Mushroom (gf)  $3
Surf and Turf (gf) $6     Garlic Butter (gf) $3
Dijon Mustard (gf) $3   Hot English (gf) $3
Wholegrain Mustards (gf)  $3 (gf) gluten free, gravy can be gluten free on request

Kids MenuKids Menu
All meals come with chips and side of tomato sauce  
served with salad or vegetables only if requested. 
All $14 
Then get a koala in the snow, frog in the pond or ice cream sundae

Beef Bolognese

Beef Burger

Chicken Nuggets

Chicken Schnitzel

Chicken Parmigiana

Fish and Chips
Battered fish served with tartare and lemon

Bangers and Chips
served with gravy or tomato sauce

Mac and Cheese
Homemade cheese sauce with macaroni

Seniors MenuSeniors Menu
All with fruit salad and ice-cream 
All $19

Lambs Fry  
served with bacon, caramelised onion, gravy and potato gratin and 
peas

Bangers and Mash
served with bacon, peas and gravy

Roast of the day  
Half serve of roast served with roasted vegetables and gravy  
(check the special board)

Fish and Chips
battered fish with choice of chips and salad or potato gratin and 
vegetables. Comes with tartare and lemon wedges

Chicken Scallopini  
chicken in creamy garlic mushroom and bacon sauce served with 
potato gratin and vegetables

Chicken Parmigiana
Crumbed chicken schnitzel with homemade Napoli sauce and 
shredded ham topped with mix mozzarella and tasty cheese. 
Served with chips and salad or potato gratin and vegetables

Chicken Schnitzels
Crumbed chicken schnitzel served with chips and salad or  
potato gratin and vegetables

Wine listWine list
Sparkling Glass Bottle

Yellowglen Yellow Brut Cuvee (200ml)  $9
Yellowglen Pink Soft Rose (200ml) $9
Brown Brothers Prosecco 200ml $10 
Sans and Pareil  $31

White Wine

Tiklewoodi Pinot Gris  $8 $29
Sans and Pareil Chardonnay $9 $31
Sans and Pareil Pinot Grigio $9 $31
Sans and Pareil Sauvignon Blanc $9 $31
Harthogs Plate Moscato $9 $35
Harcourt Valley Riesling $9 $35
The Grayling Sauvignon Blanc (NZ) $10.5 $42

Red Wine

Tiklewoodi Cabernet Sauvignon $8 $29
Tiklewoodi Rose $8 $29
Tiklewoodi Shiraz $8 $29
Sans and Pareil Cabernet Sauvignon $9 $31
Sans and Pareil Pinot Noir $9 $31
Sans and Pareil Rose $9 $31
Sans and Pareil Shiraz $9 $31
The Grayling Pinot Noir (NZ) $10.5 $42
Black Jack Shiraz  $50
Pepperjack Shiraz $12.5 $51
Pepperjack Cabernet Sauvignon $12.5 $51
Harcourt Valley Barbara’s Shiraz $9 $35
Zilzie S23 Merlot $7 $32


